Community Volunteers in Medicine

Position Description

**Position Title:** Mobile Dentist  
**Reports To:** Vice President of Dental Affairs  
**FLSA Status:** Exempt

**Revision Date:** June 1, 2020

**Position Summary:** The Dentist will serve as a practicing professional who will ensure the highest standards of dental practice for CVIM’s new outreach program by performing basic dental procedures once per week on mobile equipment at the St. Rocco’s Mission in Avongrove. S/He will work in close collaboration with both the Vice President of Dental Affairs and the Vice President of Dental Services to provide appropriate dental care as a part of the overall mission of the organization. S/He will manage dental emergencies and assume a leadership role in the referral of patients to specialists as necessary.

**Major Responsibilities:**
- Collaborate with Physicians when necessary
- Call patients when necessary
- Working with other staff dentists to insure quality of care
- Utilizing the EFDAs when able
- Reporting to the Vice President of Dental Affairs when necessary
- Being responsible with the Grant Requirements

**Qualifications:**
- Graduate of an accredited School of Dental Medicine.
- Maintains current active license under PA State Board of Dentistry.
- Demonstrates qualities of leadership, maturity and integrity.
- Experience with under-served populations.
- Bilingual (Spanish) communication as well as teaching skills a plus.
- The position requires a time commitment of three days per month.
- Must be willing to travel dental outreach sites when scheduled.